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SENATE. 

Satlllrday, ,March 27, 1897. 
The Senate met according to adjourn

ment and was called ,to order by the Pres
ident. 

Journal ~f yesterday read and 'ap
proved. 

An 'act to amen:d chapter 70 of the Re
visedStwtutes relating to insolvency pro
ceedings. 

On motion by Mr. Savage of Androscog
gin, this, bill was taken from the table, 
·tlhe vote reconsider,ed passing t'he same 
to be eng.rossed, House amendment A 
al'i:opted in concurrence and the bl'll 
passed to be engrossed as amended. . 

On motion by Mr. Walls of Knox, It 

w~dered, that ,the superintendent of 
public ,bundings 'be directeq to ·hang the 
piotures of all past presldel!ts of t'he 
Senate, including the 'Pr.esentt In'Cumbent, 
in the room of the PreSident of the Sen
o:te, in 'uhe Ca'PHol. 

PRESENTATION OF PORTRAIT TO 
THE PRESIDEXT. 

On behalf of the SenaJte Mr. Stearns 
of Aroostook arose ·and presented a por
traut of the Presiderut of the Senate to 
·tfu·a t genltlem'an. 

Mr. Stearns saW: 
Mlr. President, I am instructed by the 

body of ,Which I ,am a member, and over 
whioh you 'have presided for the past 
weeks to tender to you as ,bhe gift of this 
Senwt~ your o"m 'portrait, -i11 humble ex
pression of the regard Which ,this body 
has for your ability, for your eminent 
f'a;lrness as presiding officer and for the 
courtesy 'w'hich you have always shown 
to you,," ,fellow senwtors. It is ,the thope of 
the Senate 'tohat you, in accepting this 
gift wJll ,have added stren!gL1' to that ·tie 
of affectionate regard ·bhwt should bind 
us aU together 'in 'the years to come, 'as 
we 'have ,been bound 'in the past. 

This portrait. while it fa:itlh£ully de
picts the features M the President of this 
body, cannot do justice ·to that infinite 
kindness whie'h the 'h'as mamHested during 
tms session. I lmow it is the marvel 'and 
,the wonder of this body that you who 
came to preside over its deliberations 
wHJhout earlIer experience, have by in
nate ability, qualities of hea-rt and in
dust-ry so mastered tfue intricate rules 
tha t govern deUberative bodies :that dur
ing ,the whole session there 'has been no 
one Tilling of yours of which complaint 
has been made or from which an 'appeal 
has been taken and I express ,the hope 
that as you hereafter look upon this 
picture, you 'Will be 'Perpetual!ly reminded 
of tJhat friends'hip, 'tfue sweetoest thing in 
all the world, which should bind us to
gether who hwve met here in deliberation 
dU<ring 'the past we'eks. 

President Day: Fellow senators, I ron 
pleased to accept rthe gIft in the same 
spirit in which it 'has 'been proffered. 
It wUl have :a. place in my home, as Your 
memory shall ever (have in my 'heart. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
Mr. Savage <if ~droscoggin, offered 

tJl:i'e followIng resolutlons: 
Resolved, That the ,tJl:ianks of this Sen

ate be extended ,to the Honorable Alb<;lrt 
R Day for t'he 'able, 'courteous 'and dlg
n{fie'd manner -in whic'h 'h'e has preside<l 
over rthe deliberations of the Senate. 

Mr. Savage said: ·Mr. Secretary; amd 
Senators: Tlle last hours ,of meeting of 
any 'body 'so closely tied together as the 
m'embers of this 'Senate !have been, 'aTe 
sad We ·are nnw about to 'break up :the 
meetings of ,the Legislwture which h~ 
been ion session for three months, lU' 
which all of' our energies arrd all of our 
crupacities have tbeen exercised .to ,tbe well 
'bein~ of ,the State whose citizens we rep
rese;]t, t'he .state which we all love so 
well. I am glad to be ,able to say that I 
think our constiotuents, wihen they read 
th'e ,work we 'have done, will say 'that we 
have ,been faiillhful. :We have perhaps 
done some things uruwisely; we have per
'haps omrtted to do some rthings thlaJt we 
m'g:h·t t'h'ought to have done, 'and that is 
inevitable in the progress of (human af
fairs. I am glad to say in subsotane'e 
what I said two years ago, standing 
here, .that ,the Sta,te of :U1:aine is looking 
forward wrth hope to a new era of pros
perity. W,ise legislation is ,h'Olp-ing'. it. 
The capital of Maine no longer IS flOWlllg 
out beyond our borders. T~e younl? men 
of ].Iaine rare no longer gOIng outsIde of 
,the State in great numbers, as they did 
years ago. Homes are ~ad.e 'happier and 
more pleasa'l1:t !here. L,.[e IS made more 
agreeable ·and s~ccessful here,. anCl ~e 
State of M·ame IS not only mruntruimng 
the .position whiC'h it ill'as always ·held 
as ,a leader a.mong the sta'tes, but is 
growing stronger, more powerful am:d 
more desirable as a home. 

1 have offered this ;resolution, Mr. Sec
retary .-in honor of It'he President, not 
merely as a' formal matter, but as a 
ma'tter to which every senator ,at theSe 
'boards will most g:ladly and cordiatly 
give assent. 'My a'cquaJintance with the 
President began at a time when Lt was 
my lot to preside over the othcr branch 
of the Legisl'ruture, and 'he was a ·mem
'ber of ,that body. I watc'hed his C'rureer 
'wt thwt time ·and I halVe bee'll intimately 
'acquaJinJted wLbh him ever since. Ther,e 
was a time when I aspired to sit in ·t'he 
chair wlhere he now sits,. but circum
stlliIlces over whiCh I ,had no control 
(laughter) prevented it. I feel to say noW 
t'hat I believe 'tfue Senate made a wise 
choice. I have never known a presiding 
officer who has ,presided :wHh more dig
nityamd ability, with more fairness or 
a greater desire lt~ serve the members of 
the Senat'e, wnd as said ,by the senator 
from Aroostook in his eloquent remarks, 
it has been 'a wonder ,to me t'hat a gen
tleman who ,had 'hw no previous experi
ence as a presid~ng offie'er over a body 
like this has so far surpassed some of 
Ihis pred~cessors in some respects as to 
call fol'tfu the gro,titude 'amd admirntion 
01' aU 'his fellow senators. 

Mr. Secretary, I .trust that these resolu-
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tions when they are put, may be adopted 
by Ia, rising vote. 

Mr. Engel of Penobscot l:;aid: 
Mr. Secretary: I rtake pleasnr,e in sec

onding th'e resolution ,offered by ,the sen
ator from .AndroscoggiIL 

A:t we eve of the session about to de
part I = truly say, 'that for the last 
three ,moruths I 'Was associated ,with you 
were the happiest of my life.' 

'Dhe pleasant greetings and your smil
ing faces :have been inspiration for me, 
and your cordial hand shakes a benedic
tion. W,e came here as strangers and 
paDt as friends. I for one will make the 
strutem:ent that I haven"t seen the time 
during our debates and diffeDences of 
opinion thaA: I ever had any feeling 
towards any of the members, realizing all 
the time that each one of you acte'd ac
cording ,to 'his convictions, \8;nd differ
ent opinions were prompted with good 
interutions and 'honest motives. I know 
f.ull well that no small part 'Of our suc
cess 'here is due rto my colleague, our hon
ored President. I have always known 
!him as a m'an of honesty and integrity 
and character; during this session he has 
shown himself to be a model presiding 
officer; ,his impartiality and fairness haeve 
been the admirrution ,of us 'all and his 
dignified bearings 'have honored his of
fice an(l the ,Seruate. I have always ad
mired him, and now I have learned to 
love him,and will say rigrut here "Should 
you, sir, 'alt any ,time ,be in position where 
you need the help .of 'an humble citizen, 
can on your friend Willirum Engel." 
Mr. Clason of Kennebec said: 

Mr. Secretary and Gentlemen of the 
Senate: We are now approaching the 
closing hours of this session of the 68th 
Legislature, and while we all with joy 
shall return to our homes and our sever
al vocations, it will be with a tinge of 
sorrow that we tear asunder the pleasant 
associations that we have formed here. 
Coming together many of us strangers, 
we soon became acquainted and learned 
to respect each other, and I know that 
we shall all carry away the remembrance 
of kindliest feelings we have had toward 
each other and that they will remain as 
1001g as life lasts. 

I wish personally to extend my thanks 
for the many courtesies that have been 
extended to me by my fellow senators. 

To our President much is due. Always' 
courteous, always approachable, he has 
endeared himself to us all. His fairness 
and impartiality have been remarlrable, 
and as has been said, not a ruling has 
been made by him but what has received 
the unanimous approval of the Senate. 
I know that he will return to his home, 
feeling that he has the highest respect 
of all his colleagues. 

Mr. Secretary, it affords me great pleas
ure to second the resolution introduced 
by the honorable senator from .Andros
coggin. 
Mr. Walls of Knox said: 

Mr. Secretary: I have h-nown the sena
tor for some fifteen or sb;:teen years. I 
knew him intimately when he was 
teaching school in our town, and when 
he was nominated for President of the 

Senate this year, I felt confident that he 
was competent and that he would pre
side over the deliberation" of this body 
honestly and fairly, and I have not been 
mistaken. I appreciate the courtesies he 
has extended to me and to all the mem
bers here, and I feel that his work and 
acts will be remembered by everyone of 
us who have been under his ruling. 

I wish at this time to extend my 
thanks to the members of this Senate for 
the courtesies and kindnesses that I hav" 
received from them, I hope that I sha;, 
have the pleasure of seeing the presid
ing officer of this body preside in higher 
stations in life. 

Mr. Secretary, I am pleased to cordial
ly second the resolutions. 
Mr. Roberts of Oxford: 

Mr. Secretary: There is nothing that I 
have done this session that has been so 
pleasant as this one of seconding these 
resolutions. The best and grandest trib
ute that can be paid to any presiding 
officer, I believe, is the fact that he has 
been absolutely impartial ana courteous 
in his position and each one of us knows 
that throughout the days of this session 
there could not be detected the least bit 
of impartiality or of unfairness on the 
part of our presiding officer. 

In seconding these resolutions I wish 
to thank our President for the kindness 
and consideration he has given me, and 
as this will be the last time that I shall 
speak, perhaps, I want to thank the 
secretary and his assistant, and the other 
officers of this body, who have been uni
formly courteous and have always an
ticipated our wants. 

And now, Mr. Secretary, that gavel shall 
soon fall upon the deslr for t.he last time. 
Our footsteps will soon re-echo down 
over tllOse broad steps for the last time 
and we shall go out upon this beautiful 
street of this fair city, passing by the 
residence of him whose picture hangs 
there over the door (James G. Blaine) 
and who was {me of the most loved and 
honored statesmen this republic ever had. 
,"e shall pass along, and perhaps we 
may look back and see that glorious flag 
of our grand country floating out upon 
the pure breezes of Heaven. Then 
we shall turn our footsteps the 
other way and go upon divergent 
paths tD our homes, and this 
Senate will become a mere memory, 
sweet and fragrant,snrelYr because of the 
kind spirit that has prevailed here at all 
times. I know that in future days we 
shall many times see the picture of this 
Senate our honored and loved President 
sitting in his chair or standing in the 
performance of his dUties, our white
haired secretary and hls qil'iet assistant 
supporting him and these employes ear
nestly engaged in the performance of 
their duties, these two lines of senators 
sitting in the circle, and the groups c-:. 
spectators. This shall be the picture Lhat 
will come back to us many times, and 
always with a fragrant memory. 

BeTIore I sit down, I want to thanlr my 
fellow senators for the uniformcour
tesy and consideration. It has been my 
lot here to be engaged in many important 
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measures. I have been engaged in those 
matters iIl! which it was necessary to 
malee something of a struggle. I have re
ceived {r.om y.ou all the kindest considera
tion, whether you have been on my side 
or on the other side, and for these 'things 
I thank you. 

As a Iwst word I will say, yonder is a 
ian'd, thos side .of bhe snow-capped peal,s 
of the W'hite Hills, 'a land of magnificent 
hills and mountains, .of beautiful valleys 
.all!d streams and 'of -lovely lakes, and if 

·._::JUr· floobsteps are ever turned that way, 
you will find my home and I hope you 
will make me a vi'sit, and I assure you, 
it will be pleasant to entertain you. 

lVlr. Secretary, it gives me great pleas
ure to second this resolve. 

£o1:r. Chamberlain of Lincoln, said: Mr. 
Secretary, I 'desire to express, in common 
with 'bhe other members of this board, 
the hope that this resolution will receive 
a passage. I came 'here. sir, feeling that 
it ,was ·wise to call ·the &istinguis'hed gen
tleman who has presided over this 'body 
to his present posi,tiom My first ac
quaintance with him began while we were 
bO'th mem·bers of the o"bher branch of 
this Legislature. L'halt acquaintance in
spired wi'bhin me tJhe feeling that his 
·abilities eminently qualified him to dis
charge the trust and the duties of Presi
dent of this body. Our 'acquaintance with 
him and ,the manner in which he has dis
charged the burdeIl!s that 'have fallen 
upon him, I think has justified the antic
ipations and hopes which I in common 
with others at that 'time entertained. 

Coming, as I did, lVIr. Secretary, as one 
of 'bhe very youngest members of this 
body, I feel that 'it is my duty as well as 
my privilege to express to our beloved 
President my sincere feelings of gratitude 
for ,the ill'anner in which 'he has treated' 
me, for the ,impartiaility !he 'has shown, 
f.or overlooldng t'he many s'hortcomings 
.of which I perhaps have been guilty. As 
a new member of .this body. I desire to 
thank 'him for 'his ll'lliform courtesy to 
me and for his many acts of ldndness. 
I desire further t.o say to 'the elder mem
bers 'of this Senate, .to those who came 
here rich in legislative experience and 
experience in .other circles of life, that 
I thank them ·for their kindness and con
sideratioIl! of me in every branch of busi
ness in which I 'have 'been eng·aged dur
ing ·.this session. I can say to them and 
to every other member of t'he Senate 
bhat I 'have learned from them not only 
in legislative knowledge, but in example 
>and tn all those things wlhich go ,to en
large human character and to make us 
better fitted to discharge every duty and 
responsibility of life. .. 

In closing, £o1:r. Secretary, permit me to 
say to not only our President and every 
officer .of this Senate, but to 'every mem
ber of tlrls board, t'hat in my home by the 
f};'eat ·oceaJIl's. side .there will ever be for 
yoU, each and every one, as hearty a 
welcome as I have received wt your hands 
durin:g this session. 

Mr. Secretary, I desire to urge the 
passage of this resolution. 
lVIr. Parsons o{ Piscataquis, 

:Mr. Secretary, as much as I should 

prefer in the sadness of the closing hours 
of this session, to listen to othe1's, I am 
in such 'hearty accord with the senti
ments expressed in the resolution offered 
by the senator from Androscoggin, th",t 
I must, in a few words, at least, voice 
my appreciation of the able, the dignified, 
the fair maIl!ller in which our presiding 
officer has presided over the deliberamons 
of <this body. I think there is not a 
s<mator here who 'has not felt his kind
ness and the im·partiality 'Of the manner 
in which he 'has conducted the affairs of 
that high office, and office second only to 
that of the chief magistrate of t'he State 
of lVlaine. 

One thing wh'ich I have noticed and one 
which perhaps has pleased me as much 
as any other during the three moruths 
which we have been here. is the har
mony and good feelin'g which has actually 
existed between the members at this 
board, rthat hW'mony heightened an'd in
creased, as I believe by the corufidence 
and good feeling whQch 'has existed be
tween the members and our presiding 
officer. 

_.I\nd now our work is over. It is soon 
to become a part of the his'tory of the 
State of £o:Iaine. Wihether our worl, has 
been wise or not 'athers are to judge, but 
I have felt dUring the whole session that 
every senator here realized the fact that 
he \VaS legis'Iatingf not for any particular 
locality, but {or the whole State of Maine 
and for her best <interests, that he was 
a ""nator o{ MannB and not of anv one 
section. I 'believe the work which has 
been done 'here will stand the test of mme, 
as 'has been said by the able senator from 
Androscoggin. Our policy perhaps is one 
00£ enlargement, one which will tend to 
the upbuildin;g of the State of Maine 
and ID'ake us a grander and stronger 
Commonwealth, one which, li it may 
seem liberal to some, will have <a tend
ency to sustann our home institutions and 
to keep our wealth within our own 
borders and our young men from drift-

. ing into the land of the West. 
And now I fee!! to extend here to every 

member of this body, and to the officers, 
mv heartfelt thanks for the courtesy 
with which t.hey hRve trp.ated me a new 
member dunng this session. My experi
ence, first ';n the 'H'ouse and then in this 
Senate nn the Legislature ·of Maine will 
he among the pleasant recollections o{ 
my li{e. and as we go to our respective 
homes I thlnl;: tbat we may carry wibh 
115 a feelin'g that our associati'ons here 
have been pleasant. and prOfitable to 
ourselves 'and the State. I say that 
every member and every officer of this 
branch will carry with him to hi'S home 
my heaI1tfelt wi8h a.nd desire forhls 
future prosperity and 'hapniness. I most 
]1f::.\~r,til1;l' second the resolutionls. 

£o1:r. DI'1l.I11IDond of Cumberland: Mr. 
Secretary, I wish to simply second the 
resolution offered by th·e senator from 
Androscoggin. 

£o/[r. Reynolds 01 CUID,berland, said: Mr. 
Secre!tary: In coming to this Senate 
c'hamber. I came as fa 'Il'ew ·member. !as 
,;everal have said ·amd as several did. I 
labored under the fUI1bher disadvwnrtage 
of never Ihaving been a member of the 
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other :House. I fett the disadvantage of 
·that, 'and possrbly 'because of that face 
and feeling 'thaL Ithel'e might be some
thing 'Of obtrusiveness, H rather tended 
,to a ,reticence at 'bile beginnlng of our ses
sion. 'Sit!ting there in that mood, I was 
led to 'm'ore of an 'a;nalysis of ,the doings 
of ,bhe Sena;te, of its members 'and oni
cer.s, 'than otherwise would have oc
curred. Itt seemed ,to me, as I a;ttempted 
to 'a;nalyze the condl!tions requisite for a 
presiding officer, th:rut I saw in our pre
siding officer Ibhe evidences of a strong 
m'an of ~ood presence aJUd weI! modu
Ialted voice, of clear enunCIa'Uon and ,a 
quick appreciation of whrut was going on 
about 'him. This seemed ,to me ,to be the 
strong Characteristic of a good presiding 
officer. IJruter on, as the 'business of the 
session developed, I found that he was 
ruling 'aJIld ruttendlng ,to the business as 
'a man does who has had experience and 
understands wha;t iJhe duties 'are. Thor
oughly and faithifuI!~, it seemed to me, 
Ihe 'has taken care of 'the wa,nts and du
ties of 'th'at office, 'With rull due 'regard to 
,bhe rigih'ts and ,privileges of .the members. 
T feel, myself, as though every ruling had 
been right and just. I feel thalt we have 
had uniformly 'the courtesy extended ,to 
us rw'hich we believed was our due. The 
same 'appreciation 'thrut has been ex
pressed of the ser\~ces of the secretary 
amd 'subordi'n:aJte officers, I would give ex
pression to myself. I have received con
stan!tly 81t their 'hands all Ithe kindness 
possible, and nhe same consideration I 
have also received from the members of 
the Senate. I wish, .as others have done, 
to ,thank the individual officers and the 
members for iJheir considerwtion. I am 
glad to second tille ,motion on the resolu
tions offered. 

j\fr. Witham of Cumberland, said: MT. 
Secretary and Fellow Sena,tors: I would 
not be ItTue ItO my conviotion of duty did 
I 'not express a word ofapprecia:tion of 
'vhe many Ictnlinesses tha:t have been 
"b:own me during this session. Like my 
colleague ,from CumJberkund, I came here 
-as a new -member, and like him, also, I 
have never served in 'bhe Legislature. I 
'have ifound on the 'PaI1t of the 'members 
and on the part of every official of this 
Senate a ready rwillingness to assist me 
at any time in 'anything tha't I might 
wish. I think <the presiding officer of 
this body will oaTry ,ruway the lov,e and 
esteem ,of every ,member of this Sena:te. 
I 'l1ever met 'him until ,the beginning of 
the session, hut I Ihav,e been led to feel 
Itha:t I have a1ways known him. He has 
always been very friendly to me and rul
ways re'ady to assist me. The officers of 
the Senwte have all performed ,their du
ties 'Well and we owe them a debt of 
gratitude. 

The 'hours of tlhis Legisl'atnre are now 
dra.m·ng to a close and ri ts exist1ence cam 
be counted .cJomost by ,minu.tes. We shaH 
soon dissolve and go Ito our several 
rhames, a.nd as we 'go 'there, Hnd mrngle 
in our different voca;tions, I think we 
can look back witll pleasure and grruti
tude to ,the 68bh LePislruture of Maine a;nd 
be proud t<l think ,that we 'Were members 
of that body. I wish aga;rn to eJ;ltend my 

thanks ,to 'nhe officers and to every mem
her of Ithe Senate for 'the kindness shown 
me, and in closing I will say that nhe 
county of Cumberlamd is honored in sec
ondi:ng .the resolutions presented by the 
sena:tor f:rom _4...n!droscoggin. 

Mr. :iHcCullough of ,Vashington, said: 
Mr. Secretary, so many and so eloquent 
are the words that have been spol;:en this 
morning that words from me must seem 
superfluous, but I feel, Mr. President, 
that I should not be performing my duty 
did I not arise and add my testimony as < 

to the able, dignified and impartial man
ner in which you have presided over our 
deliberations. To you, j\l[r. Secretary, to 
the assistant secretary and all the offi
cers, and to you, my fellow Senators, I 
am deeply grateful for the many cour
tesies and Idndnesses which you have ex
tended to me. 

And now, Mr. President, as we are 
about to part, I earnestly hope that you 
may be as successful in all your affairs 
and life as you have been as President of 
the 68th Senate of j\faine, and, j\,[r. Sec
retary, I most heartily second the resolu
tions presented by the gentleman from 
Androscoggin. 

Mr. Hurd of Yorl;:, said: j\'[r. Secretary, 
I would not feel that I had done my duty 
if I should not simply second the resolu
tions on behalf of the Senators from York 
county. 
lIrlr. Gl'indle of Hancocl;:, said: 

The time for the final adjournment of 
this Legislature is near at hand. Soon 
we must part co'mpany and return to our 
different homes., there agaJn to engage 
iru the active duties pel'taining to ,our 
different vocations. 

I can hardly realize that nearly three 
mOl11uhs have Dassed since the operuing 
of thi's 'legJi'slature. The time has passed 
rapidly and 'Vo me very pleasantly. When 
first we met here t'he most of us were 
strangers, but the feeling of being strang
ers was so'on repJoaced by acquruintance 
out of which Ihas grown a feeling of true 
personal friendship. From the first Bach 
of us realized 'that we had met :here 
:!Cor a common purpose, to d'O worl;: for the 
State. We have worked togetrher on dif
ferent committees and as dHferent meas
ures have come to us on which to act, 
we have differed in opinion but have been 
pleased to observe that thoug'h we could 
no,t tltinl;: alike on questions, there has 
been manJifested on .the part of all a 
high regard for 'the opindon of others 
differing from them in their views 

'l'·here has been 'shown ·a uniV'':ersal dis
pOBition to grant 110 aU the rig'ht of free 
thought and freed'om of action. I will 
not prolong my rem1arks, as ;this is not 
an occasion f'or lengJthy speeches, but I 
wish simply to say that it aff'Ords me 
great nl&'l!sure to avail myself of this 
opportunHy to extend my sinCEre thanks 
to :t!he president and o'ther officers of the 
Sena,te. and also to my associates O'f this 
body, for the marlwd courtesy shown to 
me; and n!ot only of myself do I speak, 
but t'O on'e 'and all during the entire 
sessiDn: , 

I would 'here mention the repol'ters, to 
v;."'hom 1v'e 'have reason to feel very graJte
ful for their fai'thfui work. The people 
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as they have been Jnterested to learn 
about the Legislative work and to know 
whrut we have been doing have been fur
nished bhe means of keeping track of the 
Leg'islative wDrk through ,the work of the 
reporters. 'Dherefore we have reason to 
feel grateful to bheIn for their faithful 
warl;;:. 

011' com.ing to the Senate. I "\\-'fas una·c
quairuted w.i'th the Senate rules, theref'ore 
was under ,the necessity of getting assist
ance to aid me .in carrying through cer
:tain measures ~n the interest of my 
constituents, and it was very gratify
ing to me to find the .officers and mem
bers 'IDore advanced in Legislative work 
so ready and wJlling to assist me. I 
assure you, gentlemen, that such favors 
are fully appreciated and will be long 
remembered. 

In closing, let me say that the acquaint
ances ;here formed have to me been very 
pleasant indeed and not tD be soon for
gobten. I{jndly regards for YDU all will 
ever be cherished in my memory. I shall 
will'll pleasure look back and recall the 
hours sperut tin this Legislature and can, 
truly ,say I have greatly enjoyed the work 
of this 68th Legislature; but while we 
have been pernnri:Hed to enjoy the ses
SIOn, let us not be unmindful of thDse 
who by reason have been made to feel 
sad in consequence of the loss of near and 
dear ones. 

Let us symp,;.;thlze with them; let us 
feel for them, trying to realize how we 
ShDUld feel 'had death entered our famrily 
circle. 

Gentlemen, I wish again to extend my 
sincere thaITks to you ali for your I~ind
ness to me during this session and I 
r.ear.bily endorse and secoITd the resolu
tions offered by the senator from Andros
coggin. 

lVIr. lYlerrill of Somerset, said: lVIr. Sec
retary, We are told on the highest author
ity that "out of the abundance of the 
heart the mouth speaketh," and yet I 
think that there are times in the lives of 
all of us when the fullness of the heart 
refuses to give expression in words. To 
me it would be impossible to mal{e many 
remarl{s this morning. I only arise, rep
resenting the class that I do, to cordially 
endorse the resolutions which have been 
so eloquently presented by the gentleman 
from Androscoggin and to cheerfully ac
cord with every word that has been said 
in commendation of the course of our' 
President. 

There have been expressions of surprise 
at the success with which his efforts have 
been rewarded. To us who have long 
lived near him as neighbors and intimate 
friends, who meet him daily in the busi
ness walks of life, who have watched him 
from boyhood to manhood, who have seen 
him achieve from the humblest beginning 
the noblest aspirations of American citi
zenship. it has been no cause of surprise. 

',': We expected it. We have seen him called 
step by step to higher positions, and we 
have seen that he not only realized our 
expectations, but that he went far be
yond. I have felt, and I still feel, that 
there is a future of success not yet reach
ed by our presiding officer. What it may 
be I know not, but of this I am satisfied, 

that whatever wall{s he may be called to 
enter the same marked success which he 
has ;"Iready achieved will still atttend 
him. 

Mr. Secretary, as his neighbor, as his 
friend, and as representing that section, 
it gives me the greatest pleasure to sec-
ond these resolutions. I 

The resolutions were unanimously 
adopted by a rising vote and the secre
tary announced their passage to the Pres
ident; who then responded as follows: 

The President: Fellow Senators, allow 
me to extend at this time my sincere 
thanks for this expression of your good 
will. When I accepted this high office to 
which you have raised me, I felt that I 
had not the strength or ability to fill the 
chair with credit to yourselves and to the 
State; but from the first I had your 
hearty support, and to that is due the 
fact, if it be a fact, that I have presided 
over your deliberations to your satisfac
tion. 

We came here as the representatives of 
the people of Maine, and as repr.esenta
tives .of the people of Maine, with its di
versified interests, we at times have had 
occasion to differ in opinion. The differ
ence has been honest. We are accounta
ble to the people for our votes and our 
actions, and I think that 'each and every 
member of this Senate can go home to 
his people and be assured that they COn
sider he has acted according to his honest 
convictions. 

Let me say at this time that we must 
not forget the able services that have 
been rendered us by our Senate officers. 
Our worthy secretary has stood at his 
post almost night and day, working hon
estly and earnestly for the best results, 
for the good of the State and the credit of 
the Senate. As an officer of the Senate, 
the President has often had occasion to 
call upon him for counsel and advice. It 
has always been cheerfully given, and 
when accepted by the Chair has in every 
case been found reliable and correct. In 
closing, we must remember him and his 
able assistant, our beloved messenger and 
the other officers, of the Senate, going 
down the list. 

I cannot at this time attempt to maKe a 
speech, but I wish to express to you all 
my sincere gratitude for the courtesies 
that I have received. 

Mr. Ferguson .of Sagadahoc, presen'ted 
the .[ollD,wing order: 

Ordered, 1Jhrut ,the gavel which thas been 
wielded so wisely and impartially by 
President Day, be 'presented ItO him 'as a 
further mark of .our admirrutiDn and es
teem. 

The 'or'der was 'unanimDusly adopted by 
a rising vote. 

'Dhe Presiderut: I 'am' ,pleased to accept 
the gavel. 

lVIr. Walls of Knox said: 
Mr. President, with atl due deference 

to yourself and wihrut has 'been so truth
fully said of you, I feel thaJt: we have a 
fUl'ther duty 'tD per,form in recognizing 
the 'ability that 'has been manifested by 
our secI'atary of 'the ,senrute, upon whDm 
so much :has depe'Il.ded in the conduct o-f 
the business .00£ this body. I have pleas
ure in offering 'this 'l'esolu:tion: 
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Resolved, ThaJt the tthatrlrs of ,uhe Sen
rute be extended <to Kendall M. Dunbar, 
secretary, for tlhe efficierut 'and faithrul 
manner in which 'he has performed the 
dUJties of 'his office, and the unvarYHl'g 
killldness and courtesy which he has 
SOO'W'Il ,to the members of the Senate. 

Th'e resolution was unanimously adopt
ed by a 'rising vote. 

Mr. Merrill of Somerset, offered the 
foNowing resolution: 

Resolv,ed, 'Db·aJt the thanks of 'Dhe Sen
ate be extended to Amos K. Butler, 
assistant secre'tary, W. E. Perkins, re
p01"ter, Oharles n. Lovejoy, messenger, 
James S. Ashford, assistant messenger, 
and all the other officers of the Senate, 
for the faithful and courteous 'Perform
ance of otheir dUJties 'during 'the present 
session of the' Legisl'ature. 

The Tesolu:tion <Was unanmously adopt_ 
ed by a rising vote. 

The fc>Uc>wing acts and resolves were 
received from 'the commi-btee on engrossed 
bills, ·and rlihe acts were passed to be en
acted and the resolves were finally 
passed: 

Am act relaJting to sui!ts on promissory 
notes. 

An act rumend'aJtory and additional to 
chapter 47, of rtfue Revised Statutes, as 
amended by chrupter 61, of the Public 
Laws of 1887, and to odhapter 274, of the 
Publoc Laws of 1893, relruting to loan and 
building ·associaJtions. 

An act to aanend section 5, of chapter 
22, of ·the Public Laws o£ 1887, as amended 

. 'by chapter 206. of the Public Laws of 1893. 
rela!tin,g to ·the 'filling of vacancies in othe 
office of truant officers. 

An act 'to ex'tend The charter of the 
Waldo & Somerset Railroad Co. 

Am act to amend chapter 221, of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1895, which 
is an act to incorporate ·the Long Pond 
Dam Co. 

Am act to =end section 23, of chapter 
79, ·of 'the Revised Statutes, relalting to 
the admission of attorneys to 1!he prac
tice of law. 

An a:ot to incoroporate the Damariscotta 
& Bristol Teilepbone Co. 

An' aot relruting to fraternal beneficiary 
organizations. 

An a!ct to legalize 'the doings c>f othe 
Saccarappa Aqueduct Co. 

AlII act .to 1egalize ,the proceedin'gs by 
which Palmyra Grange, No. 316, was or
garuized. 

AIll aCt to amend section 7, 'Of chaprter 
180, of rtihe Private and Special La.ws of 
1869, relating ,to the orgamization of bhe 
Protestant Episcopal Church of Main'e. 

An act tadditional >amd amendatory of 
chapter 634, of .the Pl'iivaite <and Special 
Laws of 1893, as amended by cha:pter 50, 
c>f the Private and Special Laws of 1895, 
relating .to ,the Hampden & Winterport 
Railway. 

An act to prevent incom,petent persons 
~~~~e~c>ndlioting the Ibusiness of apoth-

An act 'to awthorize ,the Penobscot 
Counrty Cen'trail Railway to maintain a 
str·eeot railroad in the city of Ba!lgor, 
over a l"U!te olo be fixed .by ,the mUIDcipal 
officers. 

Resolve ,authorizing The land agent to 
sell certain public oJols in Moro planta
tion. 

Resolve laying a t'a.'( on counties of the 
State for ,the years 1897 and 1898; 

Resolve to care for tbe unfinished build
ings of the Eastern Mai<ne Insane hos
pital. 

Resolve in favor of the ex-Governor 
King lot in Oak Grove cemetery in the 
city of Bath. 

'Mr. Savage c>f Amdroscoggin, for the 
committee of conference to which was 
referred ,ani aot to prohibit the m·anu
fa:e'ture 'allld sale of 'CigaTettes, reported 
in ~ew drafit an act itoprohrbit the man
ufa:oture of cigarettes am.d :the sale there
of to ,minors. 

The report was accepted, and on mo
,lion by Mr. Sava:ge, the bill received its 
<two readings under suspemsion of rules 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Savage offered the following re
solve, which, on 'his motion, was read 
twice under suspension of rilles and 
passed to be engrossed. ' 

Resolve providing for ilie paymenit of 
cO'Il!tingerut expenses of the Legislature. 

Mr. 'Hurd of York, preseruted ,the fol
lowing resolve, whidh on 'his motion was 
read <twice under suspension of rules and 
passed to be engrossed. 

Resolve on ,the pay 'roll of the Senate. 
T,he Ifollowi'ng resolve was received 

·from ehe House ·and w'as read twice un
der suspension of rules and passed to be 
engrossed illl ·concurrence. 

Resolve on 'th'e pay roll of the House . 
On motion by Mr. Witham of Cumber

land, it was 
Ordered, That the sum of $50 be paid 

to the mail carrier, assistant messenger 
and door keeper of the Senate, being for 
extra services. 

The Senate then took a recess until 2 
o'clock P. M. 

Afternoon Session. 

The following acts and resolves were re
ceived from the committee on engrossed 
bills, and the acts were passed to be en
acted and the resolves were finally 
passed. 

An act to amend chapter 70 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to insolvency 
proceedings. 

An act to amend chapter 113 of the Re
vised Statutes and chapter 137 of the Pub
lic aws of 1887, as amended by chapter 
313 of the Public Laws of 1893, relating to 
the appointment and duties of disclosure 
commissioners. 

An act to amend section 8 of chapter 24 
of the Revised Statutes as amended by 
chapter 60 of the Public Laws of 1891, re
lating to paupers, their settlement and 
support. , 

An act to define the jurisdiction and au
thority of constables and city marshals 
in criminal matters in the county of 
York, amending section 54 of chapter SO 
of the Revised Statutes. 

An act to amend section 2 of chapter 169 
of the private and special laws of 1891, re
lating to the Oxford Village Corporation. 
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.An act amendatory of and additional to 
chapter 18 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to repairs of highways. 

Resolve on the pay-roll of the Senate. 
Resolve on the pay-roll of the House. 
Resolve providing for the contingent ex-

penses of the Legislature. 
Resolve for an amendment to the con

stitution relating to election of Senators 
to fill vacancies. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine State 
Cattle Commission. 

An order was received from the House, 
that the sum of $25 be paid from the State 
treasury to each of the following named 
parties, laborers and night watchmen at 
the State House, for extra services dur
ing the legislative session, with a list of 
the names appended, and was read and 
passed in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Merrill of Somerset, 
it was 

Ordered, That there be paid the folder 
and assistant folder of the Senate each 
the sum of $50 extra, the same as has 
been paid the employes of the Senate, and 
the secretary of the Senate is hereby di
rected to make up their pay accordingly. 

The following acts were received from 
the committee on engrossed bills, and' 
were passed to be enacted: 

An act to regulate the sale and analy
sis of concentrated commercial feeding 
stuff. -

An enabling act for the annexation of 
Deering to Portland. 

An act to amend section 18 of chapter 
11 of the Revised Statutes of 1883 as now 
amended, relating to election qualifica
tions and compensation of school commit-
tees. -

An act regulating the manner of elect
ing town superintendents and defining the 
powers and duties of school committees. 

An act to correct a clerical error in 
chapter 259 of the Public Laws of 1897, re
lating to the recording of assignments of 
personal property. 

An act to prohibit the manufacture of 
cigarettes and the sale thereof to minors. 

Two reports from 'the committee on 
finatIl'ci'al affairs, repor,ting ought to pass 
respectively, 'bill run act 'to -provide for 
the expenilitures of 'Dhe Legislature for 
the year 1897, and bill an act to provide 
for 'vhe expendrtures of governmen't for 
the year 1898, were received from the 
House, read and accepted in concur
rence. 

'Mr. Hargraves, chairman of the joint 
s"tanding commirbtee on financial affairs, 
made the final repol't of t'hat committee, 
tha!t they 'bad acted on all mrutters re
ferred to them. Repol't -accepted. 

The following bills were read twice un
der suspension of rules -and passed to be 
engrossed: 

.Am. -act rto 'Provide in pam for the ex
penditures of govel'IlllleIlJt. 

An a-ct to provide 1'or ·the expenditures 
of government -for 'the year 1898. 

'Mr. McCullough of Washington, pre
sented 'lIhe fo'llowing order: 

Ordered, That a message be sent to the 
House of R!epresentatives informing that 
branch rtfhat the Senat:e has 'transacted 

all business ,before 1t and is ready to ad
journ -without day. 

'I1he order was read -and passed and the 
senator from Washington conveyed Ithe 
message. 

Subsequently -a message was received 
from the House of Represerutativ€S, by 
Mr. Dickey of Fort Kent, inionming the 
Senrute vhat 'the House -had transacted all 
business before it and was ready to ad
journ without day. 

Mr. Savage of Androscoggin, presented 
the following order: 

Ordered, That a committee of three on 
the par,t of 'rhe Senate, with such as tJhe 
House may join, be appOinted to wait on 
the Governor and inform -him that both 
branches of the Legislature have acted 
on all !Illrubters before 'them, and are now 
ready to receive any communication he 
may be ready ,to make. 

This order was read and passed and 
the P.residB'll't ruppointed Messrs. Savage 
of Aroostook, Merrill of Somerset, and 
ClLamberlain of Lincoln, to con-vey 'the 
messa'ge. 

Mr. ,Savage from 'the committee subse
quently reported that ,they had attended 
to 'the duly 'assigned >bhem, and that the 
Governor 'Was pleased to say 'that he 
would communicate with the two 
branches fOl'thwHh, through the secre
Tary of State, a list of the bi'lls and re
-solves passed during .the session, and he 
hOO no fUl'tlher communicrution to make. 

Thereupon 1!he secretrury of State, 
'through Hon. S. J. Chadbourne, deputy 
secretary of State, laid before 'the Senate 
the following communi'cation: 

S-bate of Maine, 
Executive Depar-tment, 
Augusta, March 27, 1897. 

To rthe President of the Senate: 
I .bave the honor ,to transmit herewith 

a list of ,llie Acts and Resolves passed by 
"bhe 68th Legislruture and approved by 
me, numbering 408 Mts and 131 Resolves. 
I have no fuI1ther communica;tion ,to 
maJke. LLEWELLYN POWERS, 

Governor. 
The President t'hen declared the Senate 

of .bhe 68th Legislruture adjourned with
out day. 

HOUSE. 

Saturday. March 27, 1897. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hayden of Augus

ta. 

PASSED TO DE ENACTED.-

An act to authorize the Penobscot 
Central Railway to maintain a street 
railroad in the city of Bangor over a 
route to be fined by the municipal officers . 

An act to amend section 7, chapter 180, 
Private and Special Laws of 1869, relat
ing to organization of the Protestant 
Episcopal church of Maine. 

An act to legalize the proceedings by 
which Palmyra Grange, number 316 was 
organized. 

.An act to legalize the doings of the 
Saccarappa Aqueduct Company. 
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